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GEN.ro WEDDING OUTFIT?.
EêBS^il*OllKmiLL CLOTHING HOUSE,

for an occupant і commodious place* of 
worship free of debt j » healthy climate ; 
the Chester Basin branch of the church 
is growing in population and Importance; 
the Western Shore branch with a ch»ste 
little meeting-booee, a monument to the 
faithful labors of our departed Bro.
Kemp ton—all conspire to make the 
Chester Baptist church a desirable field 
of labor. May the services of a suitable 
man be early secured.

May 30.
Dioby__We have been favored of late

with the presence and help of Rer. H.
F. Adame, late of Yarmouth, and Major 
Caswell, a former resident of Digby, and 
member of this church, who now resides 
in Belleville, Ont. Although Bro. Adams 
is prohibited by bis medical advisers 
from preaching for a period of five 
months, his brief addresses and prayers 
are very stimulating and helpful. Digby 
air and rest seem to be beneficial to him, 
and it is probable that by autumn his 
services will be available for the church 
that is fortunate enough to secure them.

Caswell is a genial English gentle 
uled Baptist. He was 

cordially welcomed here by a large щип 
ber of old acquaintances, and he made 
many new friends during bis stay of ten 
days. Our meetings appear to be in 
creasing in interest, and yesterday we 
eryoyed the privilege of receiving six 
new members, two by baptism and four 
by letter. W. H. Rioban.

gnm jfrimmary.

- About 21,000 live lobsters wars
her day shipped from Digby to Boa.

— Mr. WUmot arrived at Digby, N. B., 
last week, with 4,000 salmon to stock the
lakes in Digby bounty.

— The stone shipments from Backville 
this summer are expected to be very 
heavy. About 23.000 tons will be shipped 
by the New York Freestone Co.

— There are now estimated to be over 
one hundred millions of lumber in the 
Fredericton boopis. There never was 
such a large quantity there before at one

— Says the Sentinel : The catch of sar
dine herring, of a sue suitable to pack 

class goods, continues small, and 
is some talk of closing the factories

4

Commons, Thursday, the bljl 
truc tien of the tunnel under 

the English channel from England to 
France was rejected by a vote of 234 to

— In the 
for the

The attention of persons visiting St. John is directed 
to our very large stock of Men's, Youth's A. Children's

161
— Within a few weeks the British 

Museum has become possessed of a 
nese bank note issued from the imperial 
mint 3U0 years before the circulation of 
the first paper money in Europe, or in 
the first year, or one of the first years, of 
the reign of the first Ming Emperor. The 
first real bank in Europe was that of 
Barcelona, established in 1401.

— Great preparations are being made 
in M»yence to celebrate the 460th anni 
versary of the invention of the art of 
printing. On J une 22nd there will bo an 
exhibition of the art of printing from the 
days of Gutenberg down to the present 

Tune 24th, the natal day of 
ten^Hirg, the Gutenberg Plata and the 

monument erected to bun will be bril
liantly illujninated.

Chi СЬОТШ N (>.
POWDER THE QUALITY OF THESE GOODS IS EXCELLENT, AND THE 

PBICES ARE AWAY DOWN.
Ґ Isa. Wallace.Absolutely Put*. I

powder never ranee. A narvM of 
strength a ad wbolesomeneea. lore 
tea) lha і the ordinary hlnds,»and 

San not be Bold ti, competition with the mal Il
iade of law test, abort weight, alum, or 
■hoephatepowders. HotdoulvIncan*. Royal 
Еаеііго Pownsa Co. HW Wdl-al. N. J.

—,— WE REHPBCTFÜLLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT------
This

parity. OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,Swe*
for » time.

— An agricultural implement factory 
r Thomson is talked of. The mfin who 

propose* to start this enterprise now 
manufacture some of the best threshing

COR. KING AND GERMAIN STREETS,
WHETHER YOU WISH TO PURCHASE OR NOT. OUR LARGE ESTABLISHMENT

WILL INTEREST YOU AND YOU WILL BE BENEFITED. J
P.S.—eastern Work » Speclnlty. Natintfkctlon Guaranteed. VW.H. FAÜLKNE11, tim

Oof

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.*e. S«» ІШ STREET,

3VC02STCT03ST, 3ST. 33.
(Stone Store opp. "TraaaoHpi" odlee.)

— Halifax customs receipts in May 
tod to $141,864. a decrease of 

.omi.ared with May last .year.
624,106, an

StlgMU
Inland revenue receipt* were
tnerease of 61,839.____ |

Г- By the recent enlargement of 20x10 
feet to their factory, Rhodes, Curry A 
Co., of Amherst, have a floor surface of 
6ДО0 fiw t. This is now the largest factory 
in the Maritime Provinces,

— Que re taro, Mexico, is in a state of 
great excitement over the conflict he

wn Protestants and Catholics. A Ca- mourn their loas. May 
over those dear children.

Beard.—At Little River, Cumberland 
Co., N. 8., Robert Beard, aged 62 years. 
He was baptised into tne fellowship of 
the Little River church twenty-one years 
ago, by Rev. E. C. Corey, who also at
tended his funeral. His end was peace. 
He leaves a wife, three sons and one 
daughter to deplore their loss.

Harlow.—On April 15, at Brookfield, 
Queens Co., N. 8., Millard Harlow, in the 
57th year of his age. Bro. Harlow is 
mourned not only by his loved family, 
but by the whole community, each mem
ber of which recognised him a true 
friend. He will be especially missed in 
the Brookfield Baptist church, of which 

and active mem
ber for many years. The pastor of the 
church being absent, a solemn and im
pressive service was oaBducted by Rev. 
Jas. Bleakney.

arvey A. Reed, son of George 
D. and Annie Reed, of Maple Ridge, 
York Co., N* B. Our dear brother came 
to his death by drowning, iti the Fox 
River, Schoolcraft Ço.,Jficnignn, on May 
29, aged 24 years. Ші remains were 
brought home to hb parents .for burial, 
where Rev. J. A. Porter conducted inter
esting funeral services. His beloved 
parents, brother and sisters 
ed in his early death by the good profee 
■ion of faith in Christ which be made 
when lie was baptised in 1887, and the 
devoted life he has since lived.

God’s care begirth.
tholic priest, some months ago, wa4 sent 
te jail at the instance of Protestants, for 
ah overt act. Last Sunday hb friends 
threatened violence to the judge, where- 

era! of the leaders were arrest- 
action excited the Catholics to 

such an extent that the entire police had 
to be called out to protect the residences 
and churches of the Pro 
diet took place between the troops and 
Catholics, and a number of the la 
were wounded and arrested.

Ready-made Clothing man and whole-so
Godvksy__In Mavnard, Mass., May 25,

to Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Godfrey, a son— 
Edward Randolph Godfrey.

[ Fredericton papers please oopy.J
•erre FURNISNINQ 00009.

An S3 riant and Welf-erl.-rUsl Niort always 
en hand. Oar Specialties are

Hole, Csps.and Fur Coeds.

upon sevi 
ed. Thu— A largq, number of American seiners 

are on oar eastern coast It is hoped 
that-our crui»ers will be there in'time to 
prevent the driving of the mackerel out 
of the bay Am her it Record.

jtlarrmqrs.tee
th

tante. A con-
f4RANJ>AI.l.'.4 CLOTHING 
V EMPORIUM, Dore’. АмосІ.ІІоп Notice*.

N. A WESTERN.
Pee tern Baptist As 
Id, (D. V.) at West- 

port, commencing Saturday, June 21st, 
at 10 a. m. Will the clerks of the 
churches kindly send in their letters 
the undersigned, previous to June 
5th prox. See Year Book, p. 105. LE. 
Bill, Clerk of Association, Box28, Yar
mouth,

Ministers and delegates who lotfend 
being present at the Nora Scotia Western 
Baptut Association to be held at West- 
port, June 21st, are requested to send 
their names to Thomas Pack, clerk ol 
the church, not later than June 16. By

■ Brown-Dun*—At Kempt, May 29, by 
Elder J. K. Blakney, George Brown, to 
Lis lie Dunn, both of Hpringhill,

Dunn-Wrar.—At Kemvt, May 29, by 
der J. E. Blakney, Albert Dunn, of 

ce Wear,of Clements-

J 8, < arvell, of P. 
1. I , is at AsbevHle, South Carolina, on 
the Great Hock Island K. K. route. His 

has been very much benefited .by. 
igé, and b said to be enjoying

— LieuL (inverBOr
Block, Gerrish Street. Cun tom 
Tailoring ncntly and promptly 
done. A full line of Heady- 
made Clothing always on hand. 

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. 8.

'People In the Xorth-Weat
>m experience that Putnam's 

ess Corn Extractor is the only re
fer the eXtrac- 
the case every- 
Dom inion. Be 

corn cure.

Nova Seotia WThe
■ociation will be he

Know from 
Painl
medy to be relied upon 
lion of corns. Thu is 
where throughout the 
sure to get Putnam’s sure-pop 
At dealers everywhere.

Elder
Springblll, to Floren

Nattai—Kikkim,—At Clementeport, N. 
S., May 23. by Ret. J. L Read, Archibald 
Naflal, of Newfoundland, to Ida Klrkim,

was a faithfulheThe Annapolis SperiaU* says that 
the tea-l found « Caledonia by і to 

thePrimrose some twenty years ago baa 
lately been more fully explored by other 
parties and turns out to be one of the 
richest ш Nova Scotia.

of Clemontsport
Hanrioht-Hoetox. — At Ibices ter, 

Cumberland Co., June 4, by Hev. D. A.
Hanright, of Moncton, to

THM KKT TO N. S.
Religious JlntriUgmtt.йЮ HEALTH,

f «docks all the
Th-- r-’cenl oosl discovery at the 

foot of the.North Mountain, near 8pa 
Springs, N. -S , called the Albert eoal 

to be developed, 
specimen* of iron ore bare all 
found in th- immediate vicinity.

— The Ontario election returns show 
Mowat. majority to be at least 2D, and 
it may rearb 24. “ It was a great victory 
for the little premier as against the Pro
testant < ry railed by the Empire and the 
Meredith party," so say Mowat's sup

Steele, Win. A.
Annie Clarissa Horton.

Sahikn-Lbwis. — At the jiareonaee, 
Bridgetown, Mav 22, by Rev. F. M. 
Young, Elmer Eleworth Habien, to Sadie 
Lewis, both of Port Ismte.

SvTREEi.AND—Wrtnerby— At Oxford 
May 27, by Rev. E. C. Corey, Ensley 
Sutherland, to Manerva Wetherby, both 
of Westchester, Cumberland Co.

Baxkr-MoGray.—At the Temple Bap
tist parsonage, May 30, by Rev. Q. R. 
White, assisted by Rev. J. 6. Woodland,

NEWS FROM Till OH0BCHRS.
two into the 

Sunday, June 
C. £. Pinko.

Ds Co—Rev. J. K. 
are enjoying

this place. • Eight have been 
Bro. Geo. Wright is giving 

. uable assistante.
Si mmквчіик, P. E. I—On Sunday, June 

1st, one was baptised, and in the evening 
five received the hand of fellowship. Con
gregations large and a deep interest 
among the young people.

Амцекят.
Rev.- C. W.

to much, 
■I Liver Bowels 

and Blood, narry- 
ioSw ink off all humors 

wml і in parities troi 
( the entire system, oorroetlng Acidity, 
t . md curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
■ Uek Headache, Constipation, 

Bheumatiyn, Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jajjdicc. Heartburn, 
Nervous an-' General Debility 
Salt Bneum, Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Etc. It pin.lisa ami < - l’es from th*; 
Blood r.'l !
вшп Pimple to the worn* Scrofulous

Goo-1am is al»out St. Ororoe.—I baptised 
St. George Baptist church
let

s,4f
provided for.

with this moderate
Milford, Annapoii 

Blakney writes : We
be conveniently loca

0. c. are comfort-
Delegates attending the Western Asso

ciation, which meets (D. V) June 21st 
with the church at Westport, iftll be re 

rned on the following lines of travel at 
reduced

12
tur
the— The hou?- and bam of John Banka, 

Meedowtalr, N. hk, was burned to the 
MDurday night, May 31*1 
/ Two valuable horses, one 

calf, together with all

following
Counties Railway, clergy 
first-class tare, and lay delegates for one 
and one third first class fare ; Windsor 
ami Antiapoli* Railway, all delegates for 

one third find class fare ; steam
ers City of St. John,.Alpha, Evangeline, 
and Weymouth, all delegates for one 
first Mass fare ; Starling's coach 
round trip from Liverpool to Annapolis 
to (not less than twelve) delegates for 
one and one half fare each, aud round 
trip from Digby to Westport, including 
ferriage both ways at Petite, for $3.50 
each, paid in advanoe^at Digby. Paesen 
gers coming west can board the steamer 
Weymouth for Westport on Friday, а. ш., 
tyr coming to Weymouth on “Thursday 
evening. Those coming east can take 
the same boat at Meteghan for Westport 
on Friday, p. m., if they come on the 
morning train of that day. Now, remem 
ber this and act upon it, or you will 
surely “ get left” J. W. TlNOUCY,

of Committee/

rates : Western 
men for one

—At Greenwood, Kings Co., 
N. S., May 8, Elizabeth R. Patterson, 
aged 77 years. Her end waspe^pe. She 
stood high in the estimation ot all who 
were acquainted with her. It was my 
privilege to visit her at different times 
through my pastorate and also a few 
days before she passed away. I found her 

ing in the arms of her 
and waiting patiently for the call to go 
up higher. To the care of a faithful 
covenant keepi 
dear son an 
tain th

Pattkrsonto Mary Mod ray, all ofRobert Bak 
Yarmouth,

Hi nt-Fkkmia*—At Milton, Queens 
Co.. N. 8., May 29, by Ret. D. W. Cran 
dall, James A. Hunt, of Greenfield, N. 8., 
to Alice DeW., daughter of Samuel Free 
man, Escf, of Mil NNÉHH

Mattinson—Matti.nsos.’—,At Khii 
cas, Cumberland Co., May 29, by Re 
C. Corey, Charles C. Mattinson, of Amount 
Pleasant, to Elisa M., eldest daughter of 

Mattinson, Esq-

'’’s
ground on
12 o'clock/
Jersey cow and
the farming implements were totally" 

ed. loss 62/KSI t no insurance.

t, at
Jos. A. Caiiill

—The Am he 
liams of

ret pastor and 
Dartmouth, ex-

one andCHURCH CHAJR- wuchanged on a late Sunday, "/he changes 

did good all round ; the ministers unjoy
ed the new'pastures, and the churches 
were refreshed by the new pastors. A 
pleasant time was experienced in the 
Amherst church, on Sunday, 1st ine 
Eight were received intot<nembership, 
two of these by letter. Some of these 
young oonv rts are the results of special 
labor in Salem, by Bro. -Staples, and some 
were led to the Saviour apart from the 
services ; but all, we hope were mo 
by the gracious Spirit to unite them
selves to His people. We trust that 
there are others to follow.

non im
-- The d-’W of Canada decreaseâfflTS,- 

000 -luring last month. The revenue for 
the eleven months just end*d-«!iowa an 
increase of 61,600,01)0 ai compared with 
the i-amfr period of the last fiscal year, 
and the expenditure a decrease nearly 

Thr surplus 
Ever seven millions

—-For a RATING— lobs R.-ri.-t-mer,
Є 4 fail

І ening God we commend her 
id daughter. May He sus- 

іет in their sorrows and bring 
t last into the glory of

. з ; St'orr-CoRKY__At the minister's resi
dence, Southampton, York Co., May 28, 
George Wm. Koott, of Temperance Vale, 
York Co., N. B.. to Susannah J., daughter 
of Deacon Gardner Corey, ol same place.

Whitk-Gallop.—On Wednesday even 
ing, June 4, at the home of the bride, bv 
Rev. Sydney Wei ton, B. A.. Charles E. 
White, to Maggie ВеЦ, daughter «if Jas. 
A. Gallop, Esq., all of St. John, N. B.

on June 1st was. a millionв can board the steamer 
ton Friday, a. m., Me Adame— At Middle Sable, Shel

burne Co., N. 8., May 26, Elizabeth, 
widow of the 'late Gilbert McAdams,, 
aged 87 years. Our sister was one of the 
Oldest Baptists in the neighborhood, fcnd m 
was the second person in Sable River 
who observed the scriptural mode of 
baptism, being immersed by the Rev. 
David Nutter atibut 70 years age. In 
those days the Pope’s ordinance of infant 
sprinkling was looked upon as being 
baptism in that region. It required no 
little courage for a young disciple to 
cast off man’s tradition and cle 
to the scriptures. All honor 
those who,like our sister, were among 
the first to contend for the faith once d 
livered to the saints, and to stand up for 

"the observance of the Lord’s ordinance _ 
in face of opposition and reproach. Our 
sister passed peacefully away to her rest 
and reward, after much weakness both 
of body and mind, the result of old age 

infirmity.

ь — A sari drowning acci 
w* I st brand Falls last w<-ek. 
m I "ere crossing the river m * canoe above 

' ■ ; Die falls drifted-farther down than they
* "ere aware of, and w*rv - mugbt by the 
"6 ! -irong current and carried over the falls.
te Not a sign of the men or canoe has since ВартіЧт Ministerial Union met in
* ! ........ *"■" A acculent occurre.1 their rooms in Dorn ville Budding, June

- nee before- in the history o( the pro ! 9. In the absence of the chairman, Rev.
I Mr. Hartley, the Rev. Mr. Capp was ap- 

vy rain storms which pre- ’nointe-l to the chair. In the absence of 
irotano for the past few days Rev. Mr! Ingram, hecretary, the Rev. Mr. 

have oaueeil floods in various parts of Mellick was appointed secretary pro lew. 
ibe province. There is much delay to The reports of work in the churches were 
railway traffic on account of the wash of a .very encouraging character. The 
outs, and many bridge* and factories Sabbath and social services are large and 
situated on the banks of the crepks and interesting. The pastor of Leinster St. 
small rivers have l*een carried away and Baptist church had baptized one since 
totally wrecked , live stock has also suf j the last meeting of the Union. The Rev. 
lered severely. ! >£r."Martell read a paper on the subject

— Tbs bill passed by the Manitoba 1 °r legislation with reference to
l-gtslalurt to afceh-» „..y-ati- school* tlje ol>servaii< e of the Sabbath. An in- 
.. AmWwI w gn into l.l 5!.,, I trre"tu,« -ійс-мЄн- followed.
but the Winnipeg /Vas Рщи says that , Вкп-Girrows, N. 8—The good work 
the separate s< hôols are still being con | continues. Four more were baiilized last 
du. te«l, are a* numerous as ever and 8abl*th—one the wife of a young man 
more largely attended It appears that l*aptieeri a month ago, the otln r tiirve 
1 l,r atktiitum law 1- l.e|i..»rd to be */fr<i were ei»ters anil gran-t -laughters of the 

й f П R ПП M Q IT T T Q r l’et of the legielatme, and cannot been late Dr. Armstrong, who for about twenty 
D L LMl U V If I O L I I V 1 і f'ti, ' year* was i-astor of this church. These

— " In Ask, Cherry, Walnut and Oak s- br. Frank W report, an e.c.mg ar--four valualrie additions to th» valu n. ». wBtBn.
At verv !nw Pricy* -ipener.ee on ber І а» I tup from Mqn- able materusl taken .into the church be Hrun.wlaL Waâternпт» ...T**» ru-** SHSrSrH іік-тгЕгГЬ/іи s?-—

. . ,иц.- аввтшл попа ж. but was final) v 11 "1-І—pit"— Into » working h«4ld assoc.iational sermon Ile?. F. W. Draw
КАГШАВ8И, 1FBJJI0 ІДИ- 9c receiving tin1 .vmlpttt» -«f a g-m and lak-* turns to ooiHlucting a service on dey toJbe bw alternate. Rev. 1. Todd is

Mill order, proisrtl» «lande,I to - Who cee eeliesl. a. r-l ee ; to ш ‘ ** ’‘Г°'‘ В. ltTuo.»*, Clerk.

and orphan children in Canada by the I 
dominion Safety Fund life Association. |
St. John, N. B.T It bas preserved 
enjoyment of home - oui fort* 
ms bed the mesni of Al

struggle would otherwise have been V 
Who has th* penetration to determine 
what they may imply t

— The de|xieitors nr the I'oet uflk-e 
Savings Bank of (Canada, for the month of 
April, were 6498,42b, while the with 
drawals for the month were 6*86,6Vv, 
being 6375,449 In exoess of the de|H*ils 
The total balance on .kith April waifl*2l,

This added to Ihe sum ot ID-,
695,065, the balance on deposit in the 

Banks on 30th of

•lent occurred 
Two shea who

md

l

Chairmai 
N. 8. CENTRAL-

: gtatbe.
VanBi'skirk.—At Melvero Square, N. 

8., May 27, James 8. VanBuskirk, ag<?d 
71 years. He leaves a family and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss. 
May God comfort the sad hearts of the 
bereaved ones.

Dickson.— At Canterbury, York Co, 
May 29, of consumption, Stephen Dick
son, aged 42 years. He leaves four little 
children without father or mother, to

—■ Use hea All those who 
Ceo1

d Falmou

purpose attending the 
tral Baptist Association
___ th, Hants C'o., June

to forward

that accouuuodatic

All th© 
Nova Scoc

bo held 11

their паї 
fore June 
be made for the

eave only 
is due tote

26 are urgently requesting toSEND FOR Ctacm.A*».

J. & J D HOWE, zі 2, но
FCKNITVRE Ma

.1. Murray, Pastor,
I . W. O. Taylor, Clerk.

Falmouth, liant#.
According to the vote of the Nova 

Scotia Central Baptist Association, the 
churches composing it are requested to 
mail their Association letters to the sec
retary on or before theYJth of June, so 
that the-committee on digest of letters 
can prepare their report. Will the 
churcnes please attend to these matters.

Heo'y of Association.

T. JOHN. N. H

C.E. Вшіат Hods
HAVE A COMPLETE «Т, » h* F

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD 18 REJECTED,PARLOR SUITES
From ДО5 upwards. CAN l»F. TAKEN,

KKLINHED, and

DIGENTED.

THE BEST FOOD FOB INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS
8 мамрядідк

■WANTED,

A First-class Wood Turner,
F. M Y Will all the delegate* coming to the. 

P. E. Island Association \x> kind enough to forwanl their names to the undersign 
.led, so they can be provided with homes. 
Also be kind enough to state whether 
they*re coming by private conveyance or 
by steam, eo if by the latter we may send 

them. Buy all tickets for

Highest wages and permanent employment guaranteed to the right man.

v APPLY AT OlSTOHl.

Haley Bros. &. Co„
'Hssrsa, N. h.—My vieil to 1 hester 
I vioimty u being crowned with the 
me blessing. Difficulties that hadЙГ

ift many seriously Ішиїемні the work an- being re 
tn-i«qi( an-і the church 1* doming together 

1 as a strong united l**lj Lnsl Ixir-l s -i»>, 
May 26, it was my privilege to beptise 
one person in (Thester. an Episcopalian, 
end the mother of a large family. The 
baptistry was beautiful, the aud^ 
Urge and respectful, and Un- divine 
presence evident. Niimbenuere seeking 
the Saviour and we are to baptise again 
(D. V.) neat Lord’s day. 1 am

£4

71 I!

teams to tneef 
Charlottetown and tell us when you will 
be there. Let os hear from you by the 
20th June. F. D. Davison,

P. E. I.
At the leal meeting of the P. K. Island 

Association, it was resolved : that some 
be appointed to compile a con- 
history of the year's work from 

the letters of the churches,—these let
ters to be forwarded to the person ap
pointed, at least two weeks previous to 
the meeting of Association. The Rev. 
J. C. Hpurr having been appointed to 
carry out the above resolution, the clerks 
of churches will kindly forward their let-

I to 10 BROAD 0T4 OT. JOHN, N. B.
Css*be, Herr Throat, IsSa.

. -,
■renrhlth -toid ell dle- 
tb* Throe-.. I,on*, ead 

« Chau arr qaklUy end par- 
3) msoeotly curai bj tte ш of
faun Bahai cl wm ctery,

. None genuine en U-е* algned 
-NvL ИТТГ am tte wrapper.

North River,

greatly my visit to tins charming locality, 
the scene of tbs life labors of the lament 
ed Father Joseph Dimock. If this notice 
should meet the eye of my esteemed 
class cqate and friend, Rev. I. J. Skinner, 
it will be pleasant for him to know that 

his lengthened pastorate m Ghee 
і m grateful and effectual re- 

and that much sympathy is 
his present affliction. 

Many who were bskptissd by him are pro 
minent among the standard bearers of 
the church. The memory of the late 
Rev. J. F. Kemp ton, for several y ears the 
successful pastor of this church, is also 
lovingly oheriahed end his recent death 
much lamented. Rev. A. Whitman, pas
tor of the Tanoook Baptist church, re- 

rendered me much 
emistanoe. He has lately baptised sev-

G

Government Savings 
April last, makes the total 
savings deposited with the government 
on that day 640,244,146, compared with 
640,804,760 on SIst March last and 641,
499,382, on 30th April, 1889. ‘

— 8L John is to be well supplied with, 
electricity. It is understood фе City 
Railway Company purpose establishing, 
in connection with Феіг electric power 
system, an Edison incandescent light sys 
tom. This is the most perfect system of 

it lighting yet invented : and 
»en found that when this combi 
of electric railway and electric 

lighting by been made that every satis
faction he been given, and the very beet 
resorts have been obtained at the lowest
rates. The Street Beilway Company Will work! Bro. J. D. Spldle, lie., is at pre-

t of

he and 
ter are held

felt for him in Clerk of Association.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
Ho. 16 King fit., fit. John, H. B.,

TO now open to the travetiing public. Oen- 
1 trallylocated on Merkel Square, between

it has be

OaUoaua11 Prices low and «ood fare.
“Bld ■ BiON,” No. 10 Kr*e 8».

А.Ї*HPKN1в!*егв

Cl

Askyour Groeo-forthem.

t

;

П. ORAOIOUB GOODNESS 11 No wonder you 
exclaim You should have known long ago 
the wondrous cleansing properties of 
" WHITE CROSS Granulated Soap. Dee 

the “White Cross” Powder all over the house AND 
Ipok here Save the , crosses on the lib. packages. 
When you have fifteen crosses «end to ue, and you 
will receive ‘ The Cottage Hearth,” a fine ladles’ maga
zine, for one year, free of charge. We give It to you 
for the crosses. Dee the “WHITE CROSS" POWDER. 
Send ue the crosse* =

THE ST. OBOES SOAP M’F’O OO.,
ST. STEPHEN, N. 6.

a
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It is the custom in In 
heeds of widows again*! 
struggles, and thus bn 
cursed. It in significant 
barbers of Bombay have 
themselves to the prac 
The controversy over th 
Dr. Dods, in the Free Ch 
has crime to an end. It 
assembly not to try him

was to uphold the doctrii 
and not to introduce qu- 
ings. A deliveranoe an 
the-dootrines on which
weak.------Alderman O
Wales, has set an exam]

has just given 625,000 U 
of the Baptist denomina 
tied with this, however, I 
church to church seek in,
to interest and aotivi
backed by hie liberalilj
great stimulus------- “ Y<
out your prayers is droes 
ers without your money 
said Prof. Капі» at the 8
Convention.------Miss Cui
Ken mare, is having 1 
which ustially oomes U 
pose Фе machinations о 
Rome. Attempts are 
blacken her character.

— Failed to Mrmtion. 
Фе report of the annivi 
ville, te mention Фе ооі 
concert on Thursday ev< 
Фе Fiske Jubilee Singer 
ville, Фе college hall ' 
Amherst band and three 
from Halifax were Фе mi 
The entertainment was'] 
graduating class, and wa 
a reception to the Alum 
very high order.

— lnrli*»™.„Tbe M 
enoe, in session at Ham 
off in Фе discussion of 1 
constitution in the way 
tional powers and privil 
elements Фе churches 
to be a general movemei 
tion throughout the eon 
very worthy body of Ch 
dividual responsibility ai 
emphasised In Фе chui 
power for good is multip 
ment is a hopeful sign, 
oarry. щ

— Growth or Drnom 
1872 to 1888 Фе oompar

is said to have b« 
tiooal, 42 per cent; Prei 
cent) Methodist Episoc 
per osnt; Baptiste, 99 pe 
nee tion with these stati 
ring to Фе 3,000,000 F 
United States, the Ckrui

There are Baptists ths 
care to recognise even ai 
—anti-mission Baptists, 1 
Baptists, hard-shell Ba| 
Baptiste, weak-back 
tisU without any backi 
make nothing of theordit 
lists that make everythii

Do any ot our readers © 
in under any of Феае hei 
not. A more difficult qu 
do any of Фе neighbon 
readers put them unde
heads? We have a belli
of these classes do not 
minational paper. Ks{ 
hope that none of our 
among the weak-backed 
back is a very bad thing 
duoee the afflicted man t 
good-for-nothing.

— A Wsu. Drawn ] 
following portrait is dr 
Herald. Have we not, al 
in our provinces whom
fits?

A person conscious of 
or self-will, or passion, or 
the result of depravity, t 
tirmities see to be taken

extracted and thrown to God in all elnoi 
depravity taken out. T 
him in prayer, and 
done, lie says, “J 
bread Be will not 
will give me just 
forth, he announces to th 
of those who know him a 
no will of his own, that 
gone, that his temper ha 
out of him, and soon. 
Misas if be knew more 1 
•ociates, he simply showi 
the Lord has shown him 1 
folly and dearly than He 
the brethren. When he 
having his own way at al 
in nibet trivial things, he 
■the Lord, or the devil, or 
fo tiring and testing h 
simply more .faithful the 
he refasse to yield. Whe 
now, be thinks hie wntih

hethi 
If I eel

wfil* °
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